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GODF:REYLAID OUT,

Clioynski Downs Old Choco-- ,

late in Fifteen Lively

Bounds.

THE MEN E0UGI1T B1UVELY

Hogan Gets the Better of Lyons in
Their nd Glove Contest.

A RACE HETWEEN LOCAL TROTTERS

L. A. W. (fficials Hare a Difficulty .'.tout

Professionalism.

GENERAL SPORTING KLT7S OP THE DAY

fSFFCIAIi TELEGBAM TO TOE DISrATrH.1
(XewYork, Oct 31. The grent

fight crowded the Coney
Island Athletic Club and the spec-
ulators felt that they had the worth of their
nibney when they saw the blonde Hebrew
bay knock out his dusky foe in the 15th
round. Preceding the great $5,000 battle
vps a lively go between Dolly Lyons, of
2ew Xork, and Kid Hocan, of Brooklyn.
T3ie Kid fought Bill Plimmer once and
Lyons was George Dixon's sparring
partner. There was a purse
.hung up for a ten-rou- scrap
' between these two at 115 pounds, but Lyons
forfeited part of the sum by not being at
weight. The men fought at catch weights
for the remainder. The youngsters fought
a rattling bout, Hogan knocking his man
down three times and Lyons scoring one.
Hogan's superior work got him the decision.

On the conclusion of the Hogan-Lyon- s
fight the 6.000 persons present chatted ani-
matedly about the merits of Godlrey ana
Clioynski and commented upon the proba-
bility of Hogan going under had he fought
Lyons to a finish.

The Big Men Appear.
At 9:50 o'clock official announcer Fred

Burns entered the ring and told the assem-
bly all about the contest between the stars
for the $5,000 prize. He told tbem xhat
Dominick O'Malley, of New Orleans,
would time for Clioynski and that Ilobert
Stoll, of New York, would look after the
club's interests at the gong. "Win. lleedy,
of Lewiston, Me., held the watch for God-
frey. At precisely 9:55 Choynski's blond
head showing above the upturned collar
of a huge ulster towered above
the crowd leading from the dres
sing room. At bis heels trotted
"Old Chocolate." as Godfrey Is called. The
colored fighter's bulsins calves.Iong, stronir
arms, and small, cone-shune- d head have
been familiar In the prize rin-- j for many
years, both J".:ist and West of the Rockies.
Chovnski's lace Is brisht and intelligent,
Ills skin as pink and white as a dairy maid's.
Like Corbett he w ears his hair pompadour.
Al Smith, who has acted for the Coney
Island Club for some lime, declined to act
owing to indisposition, and the club ap-
pointed John Eckhart in his stead. lie-fo-

commencing hostilities there was a
spirited talk in the middle of the

the rule governing clinching.
Clioynski wore red tiithts, while Godfrey's
netiier limbs were clad in blue. Both wore
leather fighting snoes and were stripped to
the waist. Cboyniki was seconded by John
WcVey, of Pnllartelphla: Jimmy Carroll, of
of Ilrooklrn, and Parson Davles, or Chicago.
Godfrey m looked after by Frank Steele,
Jim Godfrey. Jack McGec and Prof. Wlll-Inrn- s.

tYra.liilcy held time for hltn. Choyn-- y

ski fought at 168 pounds and Godlrey at ITS
pounds.

The Big Battle Begins.
' In the first round Godfrey missed a left

band swine twice in succession. Choynskl
bit the colored man a smiih on tho mouth
and'danoeL nimbly away, showing all of
Corbott's methods. Clioynski slipped and

, Godiroy strucli him on the ear as he went
down. Tho crow d shouted "foul."

In the second Godfrey triod to draw the
white man out, but Clioynski dodced away.
Godfrey tried to force matters and Joe hit
him on the cheek and necK and cot homo on
tho tiody. lie missed repeatedly, however,
lie planted his left m the colored man's
stomach as the round closed.

In round three Clioynski began with a
tho wind, and dodged God-

frey's louime. GodfreV then chased the
white boy, but Chovnski was as elusive as
Corbett. Ilo was finally corneied. but got
three terrific lefts on Godfrey's juw. Choyn-
skl. by beautiful struight-ar- work, held
GoJfrev off. Godfmy's eyes wore closed

hon the round ended.
In the fourth round Choynskl got in twice

on Godfrey's wind, milking tho colored man
wince. Godfrey tried all tho rushes used by
lilm with so much success In his other bat-
tle", but tho wliito lad was too clever and
was never w here Godfrey thought he was.
In the last halt minute Godfrey planted his
right twice on the Calllornian's back. One
hundred dollars to $00 on Choynskl was
whispered In the boxes.

In the fifth ronnd Godfrey camo in,
Clioynski g away Irom danger
and giving the colored man a rib roaster as

. lie wont. Joe gave Godlrey two stinging
" blows on the back. "Old Chocolate" de-

livered a terrific right hnnder over the
lieart, stacgering Choynskl to the ropes. ne
followed it with a teniflc smash with the
right oil the eye that drew blood.

Godfrey Slakes a Good Rally.
In the sixth round no execution was done

on cither side until Godfrey hit his opponent
on the mouth. Ilo got two left banders on
the neck in return. Choynskl appeared to
be losing his stile, nnd missed two right
h:ind swings.

In tho seventh round Godfi ev lea oft nnrt
got his lelt on Choynski's nose and tho' white man's head went back with a Jerk.Choynskl missed a left hand swing, but bit
the colored man twice on the stomach andneck heavily. They fousht on the ropes,
Clioynski escaping a wicked upper cut nnd
getting in a hard left hand drive on God- -,. frey's stomach.

Eighth ronnd Godfrey got a straicht lefton the stomach. Godfrey then got home on
Choj n ski's so re eye. The latter landed on
the chin. Both landed in two splendid
rallies, and as they stepped back Godlrey
scoied a pretty knockdown. Battling flut-ln"- -,

ensued until tho gong rang.
In the ninth round a pretty counter saw

'both get home on the stomach but the
white man got in two hard smashes on thestomach in quick succession and followed
It up with another. He then hit Godfrey on
the damaged eye.

In tenth lound Choynskl landed twice
--.getting one on the neck in return. Both

".missed terrific sningsbnt Godfrey forced
bis man to the ropes and smashed him on
the month. Choynskl was careless and likea flah Godfrey upper cat him with terrific
force. Joe squared matters by repeated
thrusts on the stomach.

It Was Hot and Furious.
In the eleventh both men fought for tho

" body, Godfrey assuming the offensive. He
left an opening, and got one on the ear and
another on the chin. Choynskl again got inon the chin twice, and then on the stomach.
The colored man's mouth was swollen and

I bleeding.

$

uoairey ica on in tne twelfth with his lefton Joe's stomach, and got a hard strai'Mit
left over tho heart. Choynskl then visited
the colored man's mouth, and was thrown amoment later. He then jabbed Godfrey
twice on the month, and In the rally on theropes cot a right and left on the mouth andear. Before the gong sounded there was arapid exchange, and Choynskl slipped to
the ground, many thinking It a knock down,
bnt It was not. r

In round 13 Godfrey rushed in andClioynski went to the ropes, then ran out or
danger on nil fours. Choynskl got In two
rattling blows on the stomach and neck and
followed It up with blows on tho breast,
stomach and Jaw.

In the fourteenth Godfrey forced Choynskl
to the ropes and bit him twice on the neck
end Jaw. Then they fought In the middle
of the ring, Choynskl scoring three times on
stomaoh and breast when ChoynBkl got
bnme two blows on the stomach and heart.

In the fifteenth and last George came
with a left in the stomaoh and got a Jab on
the nose In return. This was followed by
two more of the same kind and Godfrey
erased ny pain rushed Choynskl all over the
ring, it Tas a unn raiiy. joo got sway
and smiled wickedly and as Georgo came on
Choynskl found him with the right on the
aw ana tne negro aroppca ukb a snot ana
as counted out. it was a oeautlful "set- -

ler."

Doesn't "Want Jackson.
CLrvxLASD, Oct, 3L Pugilist Corbett saida . . -- . -

sk

to a reporter y that he would not sign
paper for n fl ht with Jackson. He says he
will not fight again this year. When bis
theatrical season ends next fall he says he
will deposibinonev for a match with Charlie
Mitchell, and If Mitchell does not respond he
will give Jackson a chance.

&3BE BIG BATTLES

New Orleans Sporting Men Trying forThree
More Championship Contests.

New York. Oct.31. Charles Noel, formerly
manager of the Olympic Club of New Or-

leans, from wbloh he recently resigned, and
now President of the Crescont City Athletic
Club of Xow Orleans, arrived here
His objeot in visiting New Tork Is to ar-
range for another pugilistic carnival, the
participants to inclnde Champion Jim Cor-

bett and Charley Mitchell, of England; Bob
Fitzsiiuiuiini and Jim Hall, Champion.
Johnnv Griffin und Grlffo, the feather cham-
pion of Australia.

A good many people think Mitchell will
not fi.rht," said Noel "but I think he
will." He has not signed Mitchell, but from
leliable sonicos, Noel suvs, he has assur-
ances that the Englishman will meet Cor-
bett. ir Mitchell rotuses to tight Corbett.
Noel hopes to matoh Peter Jaokson anulnst
tho champion. The Crescent City Club, its

says, will outbid the Coney Island
Athletic Club tor the
C'ht.

Knocked the Brooklyn Man Out.
Peoria, Oct. 3L Mike Queenan, the stock-

yard giant of Chicago, and Dick Graham, of
.Brooklyn, fou.'ht a finish battle near this
cltv this morning. The men are giants,
Queenan being 6 feet 2 and his opponents
inches taller. The fijcht lasted four rounds,
the Bi ooWvu man being knocked out with a.
terrible blow under the chin.

WON IN SXEAIGHT HEATS.

Prestly M Defeats W I In Their Match
Race at Homewood.

Thcro was only a small crowd at nome-wood'P.-

yesterday atternoon to witness
the trotting roco between W Lamb's W L
and Robert McMunn's Prestly M. Both
owners belong to Charticrs and most of the
crowd were from there. The betting was
even, and only $500 were bet altogether out-
side of the stakes, which were $500 a side.
Prestly M w on In three straight heats with
ridiculous ease, the best time being 2:30. W
I. could bavo piobably been shut out in the
first heat.

On fcatnrday next there will bo another
match race for 500 a side betu een two local
horses, viz. Belle X and John Friel.

Nashville Winners.
Nashville, Oct. 3L Following were the

wlnnots at the races heie i
First race, selling, purse $300. six furlongs Tea

bet, a) tot. won. rlilden out by n htid: Alf Allen, r,
to 1, second by a length and a half; Costa Rica,
tol, Ihlrrt. Time. :H8.

Second race, selling, purse J3C0. one mile LltHc
Annie. 7 to S. won by a length; Joe Carter, Ilo 5,
second. Time, 1:!5.

Third race, purse 3 0. seven furlongs Ethel
Gray. 8 to. won rather handllr by a neck: Dollv
McConc. 8 to a, second by four lengths; bpring-awa- y.

Mol. third. Time. 1:18.
Fourth race n as declared oft".
Fifth race, purse J3j0 for that have

not won since August 16. Are furlongs Queen
Enid. even. won. whlpnlng,hya neck: Fringe. 5 to
I, second by a nose; Vlda. 8 to J, third, lime,
IzMf.

Mxth ". selling, purse 300. five furlongs Em- -
Frederic!., 4 to 5, won. ridden out. by half a

ength: ta.v.ulon G to 6. second by two lengths; u,

3 lo , tlilrd by a length. Time, 1:01.

's Xasbtllle Card.
Xouisvillk, Ocr. 21. Special. The follow-

ing pools w cro sold here this evening on to-
morrow's races at Nashville:

Firetmce. of a mile Parapet 98. $8:
Frank Phillips 9. 12: Cvrena 104, S3: Jack of
Diamonds 101. (5; Hindoo Gam 105, 123: Rodcrlgo
107. t3: TimberUnil 107, S; James V 107, K; Mr
Planet 110. tin

beeond race, one mile Ko Old South 104 $2;
VIrgle Johnson 100, !18; Arundel 10H. t8: Unc e
Walter IOC. ?2: Alplionse 110, $2; Inala RubtierlH." . . ...iinra race, or a mile begrandc 05.
S2: l.ecrasSST,. (2: Annie Bramble 98. (5; Viola E
100, $Z; The&culptor 101, (10: Ladv Jane 115, (10.

Fourth race, one mile and 70 yards Mratlnnald
84. ?12: Joe Carter 100. 10: Dolly McCane 105. S20;
Valient 108. ta: Goldstone 110,(15; Bonnie Btrd
112. (10; Senorlta 116. (25.

Fifth race, of a mile Ike S99.
(2: 1 no Heiress 102.(5: ink Forct 10.1.15: Pnll
Pointer 105. (2: Vlda 107, t!2: Miss Perkins 100, (2;
Foocst ltosc 105. 18; i,Utle George 120, (2; Too
Qulci 115. (25.

Sixth race, of a mile Llta B 102. (5;
Ernest L 104. (2: Secrecy IUI. (2- - Holi Toombs 105,
WhltenoselOI. (25: Koecta 103 (3: Comedy no, ill;
Blanche's Last 110, (18; LmmettllS, (2,

Bought the Famous Ormonde.
San Frajioisco, Oct. 31. William O. B.

SlacDouough, capitalist of this city, has
cabled the sum or $150,000 tothe Rothschilds,
London, to bo held by them subject to tho
order of the Tattersalls in payment for tho
great stallion Ormonde, tho leader of tho
English turf, which MacDonoiurh has pur-
chased. Ormonde was bred by the Sake of
Westminster In 18S3. but is now owned at
Buenos Ayres. McDonough will have the
horse biouj lit to California and placed iu
stud.

An Old Trotter Dead.
Sedalu, Oct. 3L Prince, said to bo the

oldest trotting horse In the United States,
having been foaled in the spring of 1867 in
Kentucky, died last night on the farm of SI.
H.Seibcrt, near hot e. In his day he was a
celebrated loadster with a. record of2:30.
Seven years ago he was turned out to ma-
ture, but ever since then be has received as
much care and attention as in the days when
ho was the wonder of central Missouri.

One Kaeo at Independence.
iNDErKKDEHCE, Ia., Oct. 3L But one race

was finished at liush Park
2:5 ps.ee. (200

P. T. Barnum 1 1 liVallev s 3 4
Fggleston 5 2 2 llluc Bell 4 4 5
CahlerJr 2 5 a.SUMtlibery 6 dis

Time. 2:53, 2:28, 2:29.

Local Horse Race.
A match race will take placo at the Home-woo- d

rate track next Saturdayat2 p. m. be-
tween Jim Friel, the pacor, owned by John
A. McKelvy, the auctioneer, and Bella M,
owned by George Whitfield, of Brad doc lr,
lor $500 a side.

IV. U. P. Jr.'s Vs. P. C. H. S.
This afternoon the Pittsburg Central High

School football team and the Jnntorteam of
tho Western University will struggle for
glory and touch ilowns at tho P. A. C
Park, East End. As each team is confident
of Its ability to win.a close gamo Is expeoted.
The P. C H. S. team lias a little advantage
in weight and lias also Had much mora
practice together, having played several
games this season In which thev made a
good showing a.'nlnst niuoli heavier teams,
and Breck and Johnson having done excel-
lent work. The W. U. P. boys although they
have not had any practice together, have
some promising new men of whom Blcbey
and McKirdvnie expected to play a good
game The' Varsity dots also liavo several
good first-clas- s sprinters and have some of
the best tacklers in tho school. The teams
will line up at 3:30 as lollows:

FotitUm. p. c. a. s.
3. C. Marshall... Center ..Spe-- r.

Richey. Left guard... .Rankin.
Hamilton Rlzht sruard.. . Lowry.
Morrow Klgtit tackle.... . D. Watt.
McKlrdy Left tactic ..Uleason.
Slayer Leflend .Joli n son, Mao.
Kay Quarterback... u. watt.
Rose Right half hack. .Irwin.
A. A, Marshall. C Left halfback.. . W, F. Anil.
Withers poon Full half hack.. Breck, Cap.
Bauncrot Extra Taylor.

The Sbadysldes Won.
An interesting football game took place

yesterday afternoon between the Park in-
stitute team and tbe Shadyside Academy
second eleven. The latter team won by 18
points toO. All the points wore made by
Herron, and were made by three touch
downs and two goal kicks. The tackling of
lloorhead for tbe Parks was brilliant.

BnckEwlng for Klchardson.
WA8HrRQTO!f. Oct. 3L According to the

latest baseball story here, BuckEwingls to
become a member of the local team, an
agroement naving been made between the
Wagners and tbe New Tork management to
that effect. It is understood, also, that
Danny Richardson Is to return to the New
Tnrks as a part of this deal, and that a good
stiff price has been promised for the king or
second basemen and shortstops. It has been
suggested that by this means Klchardson
could be prevailed upon not to push histhreatened suit against the local manage-
ment lor advance money paid to him. The
local patrons of the game are up in arms
against such a deal as has been proposed.
Thev contond that if Ewlng 1b not goodenough for New Tork, he certainly wHl not
benefit Washington, for new and stronger
plnyers are needed to keep them out of the
last hole. One thing is certain, however;
the Wagners will have to stir themselvesconsiderably to retain the confidence of the
lovers of tho national pastime In this city.

Vondy Denies It,
P.St. Louis, Oct. SI. Special President

Von derAhe sfated yesterday that the-ro- -

TBE
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port which has been sent onttliat ho,wanted
Mike Kelly In exchange for Buckley Is a
fake, pure and simple. He says be would
not have Kelly on the .Browns, and his ac-

tions while in charge of the Cincinnati Asso-
ciation Club In '91 simply disgusted him.
Then, again, Kelly was instrumental In get-
ting Stlvette and JUcCarthy away from Bt.
Louis, nnd he wants nothing to do with him.
Mr. Von del- - Ahe states that no one has been
engaged to captain the Browns next season.
He will get a goodjuun when the time
comes.

IMPOKTAHT TO AMATETJES.

The L. A. W. Racing Board Has a Diffi-

cult yuestlon to Tackle.
New Yore, Oct. 31. Since the meeting of

the Bacing Board of the Leaguo of Ameri-
can Wheelmen, held at Chicago last week,
much speculation has been .indulged In as to
the decision arrived at regarding the ama-
teur question. There has been preserved a
decided silence by all the members of the
board bearing on this subject, which Is of
such vital Importance to the membership of
the organization at large. That a change
has been decided upon is admitted, and only
tbc necessary care which must be exercised
in formulating the wording of the new rules
accounts for the reticence displayed on the
subject.

There are y in tho amateur fold of
the League of American Wheelmen two
classes ot racing men tho fast, and, conse-
quently, prominent riders, who takd ad-
vantage of the loose provision of the pres-
ent amateur rules to gain a vlehood
thereby, and the amateur whose lack of
any great speed rolegates him to a minor
position In the racing world, and who pro-
portionately has no market value. The
lormer class are regularly paid by the man-
ufacturer to ride his make of wheel through
the medium or various clubs, who put out
the racing teams under their colors and
names.

These men are admittedly receiving the
same supportas the amateur who lacks the
advantage of first-clas- s trainers and all ex-
penses paid. This, briefly, Is the only one
which confronts the racing board, and a
solution or the difficulty is not easy to ar-
rive at. It is plain that the men must be
separated. In Justice to all, that an equal
b.isls must be established, and yet not split
the organization upon the rock of profes-
sionalism. At present the amateur rule is a
farce, and the powers that do cannot Ignore
the tact that while it Is not possible, exoept
in raro cases, to proclaim men professional
under Its pi ovlsions all the evils ot makers-amateuris-

prevail. The change necessary
Is of a constitutional nature, and such action
is dependent upon the favor of the National
Assembly at a constitutional convention
called for the purpose, and the powers of
the racing board begin and end with the
offering of suitable amendments, which will
be taken care of by the present noatd.

These amendments will be the result of
carefnl study, derived from the experience
of the past season, which has been the most
energetic in the history of the League. From
what can be learned, the changes that will
bo advised by the racing board will not in-

clude a recommendation for cash prizes.
They are steadfastly opposed to such a so-
lution of the question, and believe that the
method will simply precipitate the down-
fall of the organization, w inch has been built
up to its present prominent position by 13
years or progressive management.

MOEEISSEY WAS DEFEATED.

Ixing Beats Him In Their 100-Ta- rd Race
and Downs the Talent.

One of the most interesting foot races that
has taken place In Western Pennsylvania
for a long time was tbat between Pat Mor-rlsso- y

and J. Lung at Monongahola City yes-
terday. They ran a 100-ya- race for ?200 a
side. Mr. T. llalley was referee. The bet-
ting was exceedingly heavy at $1C0 to $S0
on Morrissey, and at this Uorrlssey money
went begging. 'S

The runners were sent away to a capital
start. Long soon showed in front and won a
snlendid race bv two yards. Long was In
receipt of three yards start. The result was
a surprise, and the time was given out at
10 seconds. About 1,000 people saw the
race.

A Great Record Broken.
St. Louis, Oct. 31 One of the most won-

derful perrormanoes or the year in the
was the smashing of the De Soto round

trip rooord yesterday by A. G.
Harding, tho famous St. Louis wheel-
man. The distance Is 90 miles over
bills that would bo called mountains any-
where else. The record up to yesterday was
11 hours and 68 minutes made by Hal Green-
wood, five years ago. Harding made the
trip in 9 hours and 25 minutes.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notos.
There Is a letter at this office for Billy Corcoran,

the local boxer.
As predicted in Tub DierATCn. Choyloskl de-

feated Godfrey.
FliSSTOir NORTn End team leads in the English

cup football contest.
Dick IIcboe, the English lightweight, offers to

fight McAullffe for (2,500 a side and a purse next
Jebmary.

Tnn stakes In the shooting match between Dixon
and Brooke were paid over to the former at this
office last evening.

Local football enthusiasts are extremely pleased
at the good showing made by the Three As at
Washington lait Saturday,

William Jehman and Charles Valentine have
been matched to run 120 yards for (200 a side. Val-tl- nt

Is to receive six yards1 start.
The Homewood Association Football team will

play against the Pittsburgs nt Exposition Park
next batnrday and will be given half of tbe re-
ceipts.

Tommt Kyax writes from East Saginaw that be
Is working hard for his go with Collins In Detroit
and that he Is In good condition. Jeuc Bennett,
or Chicago, will referee tbe contest.

Billt Lakeland has bought Slelpner from L.
L. Lorlllard for(5.000 and secured a very good
and cheap bargain. The reason for selling was
that Lotlllard Intends to spend next year in
Europe.

TUB stallion trotting record now stands as fol-
lows: Yearling, Athsdon, 2:27; Arlon,
2:101f: Monbars, 2:ll$t;
Moquette. 2:10; Allerton, 2:0"J). All
except, Arlon belong to the Wilkes branch of the
llamblctonlan family.

BEYOND A DOUBT.

Onr Recent Purchase Was the Biggest Deal
in Clothing Ever Recorded, and at Once
Electrified and Amazed the Entire Com-

munity.
Recently we annonnoed through the me-

dium of tin Pittsburg dally newspapers
that wo had consummated the largest deal
in clothing that was ever recorded In the
annuls of the clothing trade. The simple
truthful statement was dlreot to the point
and carried a thousand times more weight
with the people than tbe most glittering
advertisement could have called forth. Over

TEW THOUSAND rEOFLE

dnrlng the past week attended this great
sale and not a single customer left our

store dissatisfied, and more peo-
ple living out of town bought their clothing
at the P. C. C. C, corner Grant and Diamond
streets, than ever purchased In Pittsburg
before. But now to the point, and you will
understand why tills sale

IHTEnESTS TOU IHBECTLY,

And how we propose to save you over 100
per cent on what you buy. Read these
prioes; they will surely Interest you and
give you an idea of how cheap we are sell-
ing fine clotblng. More Overcoats, Ulsters
and suits in tnis saie tnan is contained In
all the clothing stores of Pittsburg com-
bined.

Men's Blue and Black Twill Cheviot Snlts,
single or double breasted, worth $16, at & SO.

Men's Melton Overcoats, bine, black and
drab, castimere, cloth-line- with silk velvet
collar, inlaid, worth (16, at (8 60. Men's long
cut oaslincru irvorcuuts wen maue at Stt 40,
worm $10. Men's elegant Fall Overcoats,
black Oirord, tan, gray and brown, silk
faced and satin sleeve linings, worth ?18, go
for $8, and now for

A MW ULSTEB TOICES.

Wo offer the fine King Storm ulsters for
men, Chinchilla and Shetland, worth 815, for
(5 73 each. Men's line ulsters, extra long
cut, big collars, casslmere cloth lined, worth
$18, at 87 SO. A great and magnificent line of
ulsters at 89 80 and 812. BOvs' ulsters at t SO

and $5. Here are a few more stunners In
men's overcoats: Men's beavv beaver and
chinollla "overcoats, fine goods, blaek, blue
and brown shades, worth 823, at 88. Elegant
overcoats, made of the best of cloths and
lined and trimmed and deslgnsd equal to
merchant tailors' garments, worth $30, at 810.

a raw suit toices.
Men's dress suits, plain black goods, silk

mixtures, Wales ana Clay diagonals, tailors
charge $30 to $35 to make over, price now $10.
Men's all-wo- cutaway suits, 20 styles to
choose from at $7 SO each. Besides all the
above bargains we display aisonderful line
of tbe choicest high gradypyerooats and
ulsters ever shown In th cfiy. The finest
imported kersey, melton and fur beaver,
silk and satin lined, and nil at the lowest
prices. We say again, attend this sale If
possible. Ton will save money, and remem-
ber

TEEB ABB TO riTTSBURO

iryoultyeoutof the city. We do this in
order io place n customers on tbe
same footing as those living In Pittsburg
and Allegheny. Come

G G. C Pittsburg Combination Clothing
Company, corner Grant and Diamond
streets, opposite Court Ifouae,

THOMAS CALLED DOWN

The Civil Service Commission De--
mands the Prosecution of

A STATE COMMITTEE TREASURER.

llr. Eooaeyelt Fajs It Isn't the First Case

of the .Kind, Lot

TIIE RATIONAL COMMITTEE ISVT IN IT

Washington, Oct. 3L The Civil Ser-

vice Commission has reported to tbe At-
torney General, for criminal prosecution
under tbe lav against soliciting political
contributions, the case of .Samuel Thomas,
Treasurer of the Republican State Commit-

tee of Kew York. Three separate offenses
are charged, consisting of sending letters of
solicitation to Government clerks in this
city. The documents in each case are for-

warded with tbe report.
The letters call for no specified sum, but

request the contribution of such an amount
as the recipient may choose to give toward
the necessary and legitimate expenses of

the campaign.
Mr. Boosevelt, y, inco mmenting on

the commission's action in the Thomas case,
said:

This is the first time the Civil Service
Commission has ever actively interfered, to
prevent tho collection or political assess-
ments during a Presldental campaign. The
commission has been obliged to suggest the
indictment of a number of chairmen and of-

ficers of Kepnbllcan State and county c,

but I am delUhted to say that noth-
ing in anv war reflecting on the Benublican
National Committee has yet been laid before
us. So far, it seems beyond a doubt true,
that tbe Kepnbllcan National Committee
has been carefully respecting the law. This
is a pleasing contrast to what was done by
the Democratic National Committee, four
years ago, when they not only assessed the
postal clerkB and tetter carriers in tho local
offices, but when actually tbe Chairman, Mr.
Barnum, came down to Washington and
took up bis quarters here with the avowed
purpose of seeing personally to the assess-
ment of tho thousands of government em-
ployes In the departments.

Attorney General Miller, when ques-
tioned on the subject this afternoon, said
he had just received the papers in the case,
and had not yet had time to examine them.
He added that he would investigate this par-
ticular case himself, but certainly would
not act until Mr. Thomas bad been given
full opportunity to answer the charges
againBt him. There is nothing unusual in
this course, as it is the practice in all cases
of this kind.

A telegram from New York says: The
report irom Washington alleging that the
Civil Service Commission hnd recommended
the criminal prosecution of General Thomas
was treated lightly at Republican State
headquarters this afternoon. Chairman
Hackett was seen on the subject Ue
smiled when told of the report, and said:

I hardly credit tho report. However, I
can Bay that there is positively nothing In
the charges upon which it is 8'ated that
they have asked the Attorney General to

General Thomas. The letters sentCrosecntecommittee to Republicans asking
lor contributions to legitimate campaign
expenses are exactly such letters as Tam-
many and tho Democrats at large are send-
ing out. There is no demand made for
money, and the recipients of tho letters are
not addressed as office-holder- s. If office-
holders under the Government receive such
letters they get them at their homes, Just as
other Republicans do. There Is nothing in
It, you may be certain.

FEMENTED 0B TJNFEBHFHTED,

One-Thi- of --American Pastors Still Stick
to the Old Style Wine,

Denver, Oct. 31 At session of
the 'W. C. T. U., the subject under discus-
sion was a change in the constitution, giv-
ing only one delegate for every 1,000 mem-
bers of each State organization of the Loyal
Temperance Legion. Notice of the pro-
posed change in the constitution was made
increasing the membership ot the Execu-
tive Committee by SO. The Department of
Physical Culture was represented lr Mrs.
Francis W. Seiter, of Mansfield, O.

At the afternoon session Dr. Hopkins,
President of "Westminster University, of
Denver, was introduced and withdrew in
favor of his wife, one of the crusade women.
A call for the original crusaders resulted in
the rising of C7 nomen. A brief but spir-
ited discussion as to the obligation of the
W. C. T. 17. to the railroads resulted in the
voting of a circular of thanks, to be sent all
railroad employes in tbe United States.
Mrs. It. A. Esmond, for 13 years superin-
tendent of the unfermented wine depart-
ment, reported that one-thi- of our pastors
men of iron will still insist upon using fer-
mented wine. The Methodist Church, in
its discipline, discountenanced tbe use of
fermented wine; but our Bishop ot the Epis-
copal Church was reported as opposed to
the use of unfermented wine. Becipes ior
the making of unfermented wine have been
sent out to all churches.

NOMINATIONS FOB A NEW CHAIH.

Received at the General Theological Semi-
nary and Piled Until May.

New York, Oct. 31. The Board of Trus-
tees of the General Theological Seminary
held a meeting y. Nominations were
made for the new chair of Christian Ethics
and Sacred Philosophy, as follows: Bev.
Angelo E. Benton, Sewanee, Tcnn., by
Bishop Watson; Bev. John J. Elmendorf,
of Bacine, Wis., by Dr. Tovrnsend; Bev.
Francis D. Hoskins, of Port Hamilton,
L. L, by Bishop Coleman; Bev. Philando
K. Cady, nt present a member of the faculty,
by Dr. Smith nnd Bishop Scarborough;
Eev.Frederick S. Jewell,Watertown, "Wis.,
by Bev. Dr. Merrit The nominations will
not betaken under advisement until the
next meeting of the Board, May 23, 1893.

It is generally believed that Dr. Cady
will be tbe successful candidate. He at
present fills the chair of Evidences of Re-
vealed Religion over which there is a disa-
greement between the Board and the
Alumni Association as to whether it shall
in future be filled permanently or a new
professor chosen every three years.

M0BE TB0TJBLE FOB BUNKO DAVIS.

He Most Stand Trial In Klttonnlng After
Albany Is Through With Him.

Kittaitniso, Oct. 3L preiat. De-

tective Norris, of Springfield, O., who was
so compicnous in the capture of Pat Davis,
the bunko sharp, in New York last week,
came here last evening and met Thomas
Montgomery, the farmer who lost 56,500
last summer by the tin-bo- x trick.

After a long conference, in which Norris
succeeded in persuading Montgomery that
the right man had been caught, they, in
company with District Attorney ttnyder, of
this place, left for Albany to identify the
prisoner. On the court docket Davis is
charged with grand larceny, and he will be
brought here ior trial as soon as the author-
ities in New York are done with him.

Is

SHORTENING A FEW SENTENCES.

The State Department at Work to Secure
Release of Irish-Americ- Suspects.

"WASHlKOTOir, Oct 3L The Secretaay
of State has recently sent an instruction to
the United Slates Legation in London, re-

specting Dr. Thomas Gallagher, John Car-ti- n

and other Irish-Americ- citizens now
serving life sentences of imprisonment in
Great Britain. Bepresentations have been
made to this Government in their behalf,
and President Harrison has directed that
the legation in London bring tlie ma.ter to
the consideration of the British Govern-
ment, with a view to securing such modifi-
cation

to
of the sentence of the court as will

bring about their release from further im-

prisonment.
Dr. Gallagher is reported to be in greatly

impaired health, and the legation has been
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O CLOUDLESS. I PABTLY CLOUDT.

Arrow flies with wind.
First Bgnres at station indicate temperature;

next figures indicate change In temperature; and
figures underneath. If anr. Indicate amount of
rainfall ormelted snow in hundredths of "an inch
during past 12 hours: T indicates trace of precipi-
tation; Isobars, or solid black lines, pass through
points of equal pressure; isotherms, or dotted lines,
equal temperature.

Storms generally move from west to east In
atmospheric waves, of which the crests are

WEATHER

tsQWnXctrrj!

LAPP'S VjP m-vu- n ULr

ja;ao7r,AirA.'no3v.

10R WESTEBN PEyNSTLVAlOL AND OHIO Generally Cloudy and Light Showers,

Southwest Winds; SligMy Warmer in Southeastern Ohio.

FOR WEST VIRGINIA Shmcert; Warmer; South Winds.

WEATnEit Conditioss ASD Gehebal Foreoast The depression which was central over
Eastern Kansas this motning has moved slowly eastward to Northern Missonri and
Southern Iowa. The barometer has fallen in the Central valleys ana on the Atlantic
coast and has risen nortli of the Lake region and west of tho Rocky Mountains. Tho area
of high pressure is passing slowly off the South Atlantic, with fair weatherand warmer
southerly winds in the Atlantic coast districts. The rain area has extended eastward and
now covers tho Upper Lake region, part of Lake Erie and the Ohio and Mississippi Valley.
Light showers are reported from Nebraska and South Dakota. Fair weather prevails
generally throughout tho llocky Mouutain districts, Kansas and North Dakota.

Pittbbubo, Oct. 31. The Local Forecast Official of the Weather Bureau furnishes the fol-

lowing:
Barometer S a. m., 30.23; 2 P. M., 30.1G; 8 p. M., 30 09.

Relative Humidity 8 a. m., Gl; 2 p. M., 31: S p. u., 23.

PitEciriTATiox past 24 hours from 8 p. sr., .00.

Temperature 8 a. m., 42; 12 M., 05; 2 p. Jr., 59; 5 p. jr., E9; 8 r.ir.SC Highest, 61; lowest 37;
average, 49, which is 1 degree below tho normal. This Is the armest for tho past ten
days.

The average temperature for October, 1802, was 54, which is 1.3 dogrecs below the normal.
Tho total rainfall for October. 1892, was 0.51 inch, which is 2 12 inches below the normal

rainfall for October. Tho rainfall from January 1 to October SI, 1832, was 23.93 inches,
w hlch is 3.2G inches below tbe normaL

instructed to have a visit made to his prison
and procure such alleviation of his confine-
ment as humanity may suggest, pending
the consideration of the case as newly pre-
sented. Confidence is felt that, in view of
the long confinement which the prisoners
have already suffered, and of their certified
good charactar in the United States, the
present Gladstone Government will listen
favorably to the appeal ot the Government
of tbe United States and grant them liberty
to return to the country of their adoption.

NO STARS AND BARS.

The Banner Supreme in
Charleston's Gala 'Week Fort Sumter
WUl Not Be Bombarded, but Britishers
Will Catch It at Port Sullivan.

Charleston, S.G.Oct.31. Charleston's
gala n eek was opened with ringing of the
"Star-Spancle- d Banner" by the bells of St.
Michael's Church All the shipping
in port was handsomely decorated and the
Stars and Stripes float from the peak of
every mast The principal business streets
have been profusely decorated with bunt-
ing and the flags ot all nations, but "Old
Glory" has the place of honor in every dis-

play. There is not a single Confederate
flag in sight.

This morning Commander Brownson, of
the Dolphin, and Lieutenant Schroeder, of
the Vesuvius, paid their respects to Mayor
Eicken and were extended the freedom of
the city. At 1 o'clock the officers of the
Dolphin and Vesuvius were entertained at
a dainty lunch by the Gala Week Associa-
tion at the St. Charles Hotel.

Thousands of visitors are expected in
Charleston this week. To-nig-ht there is a
beautiful display of fireworks. In defer-
ence to the alleged disturbed condition of
political sentiment in certain quarters, it is
proposed to change the bombarbment of
Fort Sumter, provided for Thursday night,
to the bombardment of Fort Sullivan about
the time ot the American revolution, when
Sir Peter Parker, of the British forces, put
to sea under fire from guns of Fort Sulli-
van. The naval officers will not take part
in the bombardment of Fort Sullivan nor
Fort Sumter.

A Southern Iron Company In Trouble.
Kome, Ga., Oct. 3L The Borne Boiling

Hill went into the hands of a receiver to-

day. The mills employed 300 hands. The
company is in debt to their employes $3,500,
The cause of the trouble is not known.
Sheriff Moore was appointed temporary
receiver.

E BEEVITIE3,

Mt. Pleabaht, Pa. Sunday night, during a
drunken row among Italians, one was, It Is
thought, fatally and two others seriously
Injured.

Akrox While walking; on the railroad
track Sunday nlgbt, W. J. Golden and
Bobert TJ. Conleywere truck by a train
and killed.

LEnion Edward C. Solar and Ella Cole
wore killed Sunday evening by the backing
of a locomotive upon them only a few yards
from the home of the girl.

Spbikovikld, O. The Newburger brothers,
of Cincinnati, were bound over to tbe srand
Jury yesterday on the charge or using the
Clgarmakers' Union label on non-unio- n

goods.
Touhqstoww Although prices are low.

Inquiries of mill owners elioit the informa-
tion that all are full of orders sufficient to
keep all departments In operation until the
opening of the new year.

Zanesville Tho Ohio Iron Company,
which has been shut down for tbe past 18
months on account of tho refusal of the
officials to siirn the scale, fired their fnrnaces
yesterday, and will Degln with non-unio- n

men.
Fottsville The Sobnylkill Coal Ex-

change, in calculating the wages of miners
and laborers for the last half of October and
the first half of November, have fixed the
rate at 8 per cent ubovn the 1 SO basis. This

an advance of 2 per cent over last month's
wages.

Stetjbenvtlle For several weeks Steuben-vill- e

has been torn up by the discussion of
"Living Whist," a cantata which was to
have been given by the Ladles' Hospital
As soclatlon. The opposition on the part of
tbe pastor and session of tbe Second Pres-
byterian Church was followed by the with-
drawal of the members or that church, who
bad parts, which culminated in the
abandonment of the plav. In his sermon
Inst night. Pastor Ledyard started out by
saying that tho opposition of his church to
the play, and its abandonment, hnd caused
more excitement than the Presldental cam-
paign, and that the entertainment. Hue
Mamson, prodnced more of sensation by Its
death than its life. He said the intolerable
accusations by certain persons who were
advising a boyoott of his church forced him

exulaln why the session had advised the
young people to withdraw from the sin rut
play analnst wnich the General Asxembly
has spoken; tbat their highest judiciary had
spoken against card playing and dancing,
and the mem Dors should rrspeot theirauthority.

(

MAP.

Taken at 8 P. M. Yesterday.
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CLOUDT. BAIX. -- SHOW.

marked "nigh" and the oval trough, or depres
sion, "Low." These waves move eastwanl on an
average of C0C miles per day.

High winds, rain or (If cold enough) snow, sontn-erl- y

winds, and consequently high temperature,
usually precede "Lows" across the country.

When the "Low" passes east of a place the wlad
changes to north, bringing lower temperature,
clearing skies, and often cold waves and northers.

The high area brings sunshine.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items, the Stage or Water and
the Movements of Boats.

SrECIAI, TELEGRAMS TO TIIE DISPATCn.J
Louisville. Oct. 31. Weather cloudv. Itlver

stationary, with 4 inches on the fulls; 2 feet 8
Inches in tne canal and 3 feet heiow. Owing to
the low water there were no departures. Business
has been practically suspended.

What Upper Ganges Show.
Alleoiient Junction River 8 Inches and

Tiling. Lnoui)T and cool.
Wabbzx-Itlv- er 2.6 rtet. Cloudy and cool.JlORQAxrowjf-Ittv- er 4 feet 6 Inches and station-ary. Clear. Thermometer M at 4 p. M.
BaowssviLLE-Kiv- er 4 feet s inches and station-ary. Cloudy. Thermometer 59 at 5 P. at.

The News From Below.
WHEEMNO-Ulv- cr 11 Inches and stationary.

Cool and cloudv
CiJfciJfNATl-Elvc- r3 feet 6 Inches, Fair and
arm.

Little Wharf Notes.
The Elizabeth left for Elizabeth yesterday at 2:30

P. 11.

Staoe of water below Davis Island dam, 1.8 feet.
Elver rising.

John- Sterx and "Shorty" Martin have re-
turned from blstersrllle.

TnK Titan departed for the fourth pool yesterday
with three empty flats.

Tub Hustler departed for the fourth pool with
four empty flats yesterday.

The Delta departed for the fourth pool yester-
day with nine flats and a barge.

Captain W. W. O'Neil returned on Sunday
from a business trip to Cincinnati.

Caftais Jim Hates, of the Acorn, spent Sun-
day with his family at Homestead.

TUE Rescue left for the first pool yesterday with
four barges and S3,dj0 bushels uf slatlt.

J. A. Trimble left the John A. Walton last
week to act as steward on the Diamond.

The Cyclone arrived from the fourth pool yester-
day wltb one flat and 4,000 bushels or coal.

The yrank Ollmore arrived from the fourth pool
with eight flats and 25.C0O bushels of coal voier-da- y.

THE Jim Brown arrived from the fourth pool
with one barge and 13, W0 busheb of coal Tester-da- y.

K. H. Budd, of Cincinnati, arrived in the city
Sunday, and Is inspecting Ids mines In the thirdpool.

Captaet Elert DODSS. formerly of the James
A. Blackburn, went ou the Diamond as mate hut
week.

The John O. Phillips departed for "the fourth
Eool yesterday with two or Boberts' empty

The Adam Jacobs. Captain Cox, left foriior-gantow- n
yesterday at t P. 21. The Blaine goes

there y.

Mb. C. SnALLCKOTT. chief engineer of the John
F. Walton. wlU leave for Oalllpolls ay to spend
a few weeks with his family.

Captain Jack Kobek, of the Charley Brown,
left for Wheeling last night to take part In
Democratic procession there.

Feakk A. Beowk, of Cincinnati, arrived in the
city Sunday, to attend the funeral of ids nephew,
who was recently killed la Braddock.

The repairs on Park Brothers', formerly Grev's
Iron Line boats, are nearly all completed. The
model barge Bessemer was taacn up to Wood's
Landing yesterday.

A Little Washington Car Strike.
WASHEfOTOJT, PA.,Oct 3L SpecidT.

The men in the employ of the Washington
Street Bailway Company are out on strike.
For a year past they have been paid IS
cents an hour. The company ha? notified
them that after to-d- the" pay would be
12)4 cents an hour.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. From. To.

Hunchen Baltimore Bremen.
Jlontevldlan Montreal Beacby Head.
Mormandle Liverpool New 1 on.
Sorento .Baltimore Lizard.
Bo vie lew York Liverpool.
gcandla ...New York ...Hamburg.
Gaonnina ft ew York Hamburg.
blavonla New York Hamburg.
S. of California.. Mew York Glasgow.
Mestarian Philadelphia Glasgow.
Scandinavian.... Bcslon Glasgow.

mi New York QIbrilur.
Missouri... Baltimore London.
Wleland Hew York Antwerp.

AT

PlaEASANT

BRBNK
THF. NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND

NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTE.
My doctor says It acts jtenlly on the stomach,

liver and kidneys, and Is a pleasant Hull ve. 'this
drink Is made from herbs, and Is prepared for use
as easily as t. a. It is called

LANE'S MEDICINE.
All drtifrftUts sell It at Sue and tl per package. If

you cannot tet It. send yonr address for a free
ample. Lane's Family Medicine moves the

Dowels estch day. In order to be healthy this Is
nccessarr. Address

OBATOB F. WOODWABD. Lz EOT N. Ti
nol--

iS&afJ;v,,-!J-1?..'- s

NIPPED HB TETUirr HUSBAND.

A "Wealthy South American Merchant la
Kew Tork Held for Ball.

New Yoke, Oct 3L Camilo Barcenas,
the son and heir of a wealthy South Ameri-
can merchant, was held in the sum ot f 10,-0- 00

by Jndge McAdam in the Snperior
Court y. Cora JL, Barcenas, a comely
young woman of a highly respectable
family, claiming to be the wife of ths
young South American, was the can se of
his detention. She has brought action for
a separate maintenance and had her hus-
band arrested and held in bonds on ths
ground that he uas about to leave the
country.

She is from Philadelphis, where she says
she met Camilo a vear ago on his arrival
from South America. They eloped and
came to New York to be married, as her
parents apposed the match. They went to
a hotel and were married by a ministerial
looking man who signed the certificate
"Bev. M. Reynolds." There were no wit-
nesses, and from the appearance of the cer-
tificate it is believed to be bogns.

i

Unscrupulous Imitators
have sought to profit by the
high reputation of Johann
Hoff's Malt Extract. Be-

ware of them. Look for the
Kr Bias eg signature of "Johann Hoff"
?ssk?J on the neck of every bottle.

isner & Mendelson Co..
New York, Agents. For Coughs and
Colds use the Malt Extract hot at
bedtime and the genuine Johann
Hoff's Malt Bonbons during the day.
A pleasant and active remedy, tu

iiiira out

jTNOT in it
EXPRESSES a state of utter

outness and remoteness from
opportunities or a complete
emptiness and absolute want
of the desirable. You will

be "not in it" if you don't
buy one of our nobby Home-Mad- e

Overcoats at once.
Our styles are the latest and
most correct in cloth, make-

up and finish. It's a loss of
money and time not to buy
one now. We are the only
house that gives you some
protection as to the wearing
quality. You know, or rather .

you ought to know, that we
guarantee our Clothing, Suit
or Overcoat costing $10 or
over kept in repair free of
charge for one year. It's

self-evide- nt you can't get the
worst end of it A year is
1 2 months, and time will tell
on the clothes as well as on
the wearer. Try it You
are sure to be the gainer.
See our Overcoats at $8,

10, $12 and $15. Look at
our Suits at $10, $12, $15
and $18. Don't fail

"" '-- - - - tiamm

954 and 956 Liberty St,
Star Corner.

nollVrrs

wooo's pnospnomxE,
The Great Xncllsh Remedy.

Promptly and permanently
cures all forms of rnj

WM af? H4aJmtii.Jmuiloiit,
Jmpotmcj and

alt eJteU of Ainue or &
tttiu. Been prescribed over
15 years In thousands of.
cases; Is tne only Keliabu
ami uanul Medicine knnum.
Ailcdrnirfflat for tVnnn'a

' PHOSpnooisi: If he offers
imno worthier rnrdlelnjj ?e?iTletterU Mdwl'wlS

Snftr&IWH ES"'. i SB cure la
...Id enVolon. "stamps. Addressplain CO

131 Woodward arenae. Detroit. MWa--o.- d

, Pltbnr, r
ili Market street,

LOSTMANHOOD RESTORED
&PANISH

NKBYINE,
The jrreat Span
lh Kemedy. U
sold with; AWRITTEN
GtJARANTKB
to enra ail nerr.
ousd1seasis,sscl

'as Weak Memars
ntrORE Aim APTZR CSIWO. Loss of Brain Powers

Wakefulness, Lost Manhood. Nightly Emissions,
Nervousness, Lassltnde. all drains and loss of power
of the Generative Organs In either sex caused by

youthful errors, or excessive aseot
tobacco, opium nr stimulants. 31 per package brmallts for5. With CTnr $5 order wr GIVE X
WRITTEN GUARANTEE TO CUREor REFUND
MONEY. Spanish Medicine Co., Madrid. Spain,
and Detroit. Mien, tor sale by JOS. FLEMING A
SON. Pittsburg.

DOCTORS LAKE,
jRSjj SPECIALISTS in all cases re-

quiring scientific and conf-
idential treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. K. C P. S., Is the old
est ana most experienced spe-
cialist In the city. Consulta
tion free and strictlv confi

dential. Office hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 r. itSundays, 2 to r. it. Consult them person-
ally, ir write Doctors Lasx, cor. Fenn av.
and Fourth St.. Pittsuurjr. Pa. Jel6-8J-D-

D. LEVIS, SOLICITOR OP

ATENTS
131 Fifth are., next Loador, Pittsburg


